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INTRODUCTION 
In Chrysanthemum a rather strange aberration can be seen. Cuttings, 
clearly only having inactive mer is tems. These will develop roots and 
primordial leaves will grow out normally, but no new primordia are dif-
ferentiated and growth soon stops. Eventually, some lower side branches 
may come up, but not always. 
Kofranek c. s. (2, 3) recognized this phenomenon to be a phyto-effect 
of insecticides formulated on emulsifier basis . They demonstrated that 
these materials may cause pinching of shoots or may prevent branching. 
The same phenomena can be obtained with quite different chemicals 
also (4, 1). 
It was suggested that this activity might be used for disbudding pur-
poses in commercial growing of Chrysanthemum. However, a satisfac-
tory procedure never was published. 
In Naaldwijk, after some preliminary screening of a large number of 
potentially active formulations, on a ser ies of Chrysanthemum variet ies , 
in a range of applications with respect to timing, dose, single or in r e -
petition, a large experiment was set up to test a ser ies of 'near-optimum' 
combinations. Some of the data of this experiment are presented and 
evaluated below. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
The formulation Ekatin (Sandoz, Switzerland), a 25% emulsion of the 
insecticide thiometon, was applied in three concentrations on the cv. 
'Fred Shoesmith'. 
Cuttings were planted on 23 February, in 10 1 buckets filled with good 
quality potting compost, five in a bucket.and were placed in a heated 
greenhouse. Plant density was slightly less than normal. 
Buckets were divided into groups and were subjected to three photo-
periodic t reatments . One lot (A) received short days during the whole 
duration of the experiment, from 1 April until the end of May, when the 
plants were harvested for analysis. The second (B) received four short 
days, ten long days and short days again (4SD/10LD/SD). The third (C) 
received eight short days, ten long days and short days again (8SD/10LD/ 
SD). The natural long days were shortened by covering the plants with 
black plastic sheet, from 17-9 hours. Covering was done daily during the 
first month, thereafter daily but not on weekends. 
Ekatin (4(1), 8(H) or 12(111) ml/1) was sprayed on various groups of 
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plants on the following dates in April 1968: 9, 12, 16, 19, 23 and/or 26. 
Application dates were cloudy, with otherwise moderate conditions. 
19 April was a sharp sunny day, 23 was relatively dark with heavy clouds. 
The average application of all three concentrations sprayed onto the 
plants was 15 l/application/480 buckets with five or four plants each 
(about 10% insufficient-quality plants had to be removed). 
RESULTS 
Killing or inactivation of the terminal bud was observed due to some 
of the t reatments , as can be seen from table I . Application as short as 
9 or 12 days after the beginning of short day treatment caused consider-
able percentages of missing terminal buds, and more so with higher con-
centrations (I—* III), and with earl ier long day interruption of the short 
day induction treatment (C—^ A). 
Development of malformed, 2.4-D-type, leaves followed the same 
trend as the killing of terminal buds. These leaves do reduce the selling 
value considerably, since they are narrow and too small, with bright 
and yellowish veins. Moreover, it are the last leaves before the flower. 
Evidently, the youngest leaf primordia are the most susceptible. From 
the data in table II, clearly the conclusion can be drawn that too early 
application of too high concentrations on too recently induced plants must 
be avoided, since too many malformed leaves are the result . 
Disbudding for standard growing thus cannot be done within this 
ser ies of early sprays. However, there is a number of applications that 
do neither cause terminal bud inactivation nor induction of too many mal-
formed leaves. In the figures of this last group (fig. 1-7), treatments are 
compared to one another with respect to axillary bud killing effects. If 
not specially indicated, data are given of concentration III. 
In these graphs, percentages of inactivated buds for each axil are 
plotted. Position 0 is the terminal bud, axils are numbered downward 
along the stem. Below axil 25 branching normally does not occur in 
commercial growing, so the stem section from 20 up to 1 is the impor-
tant area for disbudding. 
Looking at figure 1 (day length treatment A: continuous short day in-
duction) , it can be seen that only with early applications some axils are 
inactivated. However, very few in the top region above axil number 9. 
Application at the 19th day is completely ineffective. 
For daylength treatment C (8SD/10LD/SD), figure 2 shows the effect 
of time of application, as figure 1 does for treatment A. A spray at day 
12 results in approximately the same effect as with A. However, later 
applications have much stronger disbudding effects, especially high on 
the stem. Only above axil 4 disbudding did not occur. 
It can be concluded from these data that with interrupted induction, 
plants for a longer period remain susceptible for disbudding sprays. 
When induction allows spraying over an extended period of t ime, sprays 
may be applied repeatedly to obtain accumulated effects. 
Figure 3 does substantiate this suggestion. Repeated application gives 
the strongest effect. However, over the whole range of action, and not 
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specifically only in the top region, as might have been expected. 
Figures 4 and 5 present data indicating another important feature. It 
seems clear from these graphs that axils near node 20 are very sensi-
tive, since they can be inactivated with the lowest concentration. To the 
tip of the stem increasingly higher concentrations being necessary to 
obtain disbudding. 
Also, as in figure 1 when spraying was done too late (after day 16) 
disbudding below node 10 was not possible any more , even not in combi-
nation with treatment C (figure 6). 
It is remarkable that 50% of all top position axils could be inactivated 
with treatment C/12/III, without any damage to the terminal bud (figure 
5). 
Finally, figure 7 shows the influence of the induction treatment on the 
effect of the disbudding sprays. Of each treatment, the optimum applica-
tion not giving terminal bud effects is chosen. Clearly, slower induction 
allows much more disbudding. 
DISCUSSION 
From the above data it can be concluded that in Chrysanthemum cv. 
'Fred Shoesmith' some of the commercially available insecticides that 
are formulated on emulsifier basis can cause quite complete inactivation 
of terminal , or axil buds. However, buds must be vegetative, generative 
buds being much less sensitive. And vegetative buds must be active,buds 
in res t not being effected. Non-induced, vegetative Chrysanthemums 
grow without developing side branches, with an active terminal bud and 
all lateral buds in res t because of strong apical dominance, as far as 
15-20 positions down the stem. Upon flower induction, the terminal 
meris tem turns generative and its dominance over the lower growing 
points is lost. Hereafter, the laterals become active, from top to bottom 
successively. 
The above conditions mean that disbudding must be done on plants that 
are minimally induced, just to differentiate the terminal bud. After this 
f irst initiation, apical dominance being lost, axil buds will become active. 
These must be kept vegetative for them to stay sensitive, and when a 
sufficient number of them has become active, the spray can be applied. 
Hereafter, induction must be continued to grow a large terminal 
flowerheat. With 'Fred Shoesmith' minimal induction is obtained with 
3-6 SD. The interruption with long days must last some 12 to 20 cycles. 
The chemicals must not be given within 13 days from the beginning of 
short day treatment. With sprays within this period terminal buds may 
be killed and larger numbers of malformed leaves will result . In winter 
this period may even be longer, because of very slow growth ra tes . 
Concentrations must be determined for each chemical formulation and 
for each variety of plant. 
And finally, of course, with such precise demands as for proper in-
duction and axil shoot activity, a very uniform and homogeneously vigor-
ous crop must be grown. 
Also weather conditions are important. One should aim at similar 
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spraying conditions as much as possible for successive treatments. To 
fulfill this requirement it is once more important that the vegetative 
growth period of various buds be long, so that spraying may be delayed 
beyond extreme days without loss of effect. 
In conclusion, data are presented showing that with a treatment of 
interrupted induction in combination with disbudding sprays, it is possi-
ble to grow standard Chrysanthemum, such that only very few side shoots 
remain to be removed by hand. 
Table I. Percentages of apical buds killed in glasshouse-grown 
Chrysanthemum cv. 'Fred Shoesmith' sprayed with Ekatin 12 ml/1. 
Application was done on various days (numbers 9-26) after the beginning 
of short-day treatment on 1 April, 1968. A, B and C are daylength 
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Table II. Numbers of malformed leaves per plant in glasshouse-grown 
Chrysanthemum cv. 'Fred Shoesmith' sprayed with Ekatin 12 ml/1 . 
Application was done on various days (numbers 9-26) after beginning of 
short-day treatment on 1 April, 1968. A, B and C are daylength 




























































A B C 
9 .7 8 .6 7 . 8 
7 . 8 9 .0 5 . 8 
0 . 3 1.8 4 . 2 
0 0 .3 0 .3 
1.2 0 
1.6 
10 .7 9 . 8 9 .3 
8 .3 9 . 3 9 .7 
2 . 3 3 .5 7 . 0 
0 . 3 6 . 1 
4 . 0 
7 .9 7 . 8 9 .4 
8 .9 
7 . 2 10 .8 8.7 
4 . 0 6 .9 
1.9 
7 .7 8 .8 
7 .3 
11 .7 1 0 . 2 9 .0 
9 . 0 
7 . 0 
3 . 9 
10 .6 




F igure 1. Chrysanthemum cv. ' F r ed Shoesmith ' . Pe rcen tages of in-
activated buds in the va r ious axils along the s tem upon Etakin sp rays 
applied at different t i m e s . Daylength t r ea tmen t A: continuous shor t -day 
t r ea tmen t from 1 April 1968. A3: sprayed on day 12, A4 on day 16, 
A5 on day 19 and A13 on days 12, 16 and 19. 
F igure 2. Chrysanthemum cv. ' F r ed Shoesmith ' . Pe rcen tages of in-
activated buds in the va r ious axils along the s tem upon Etakin sp rays 
applied at different t i m e s . Daylength t r ea tmen t C: 8SD/10LD/SD. 
C3: sprayed on day 12, C4 on day 16, C6 on day 23 , C7 on day 26. 
F igu re 3. Chrysanthemum cv. ' F r e d Shoesmith ' . Pe rcen tages of in-
activated buds in the var ious axils along the s tem upon repeated appli-
cations on different days of Ekatin. Daylength t r ea tmen t C: 8SD/10LD/ 
SD. C4: sprayed on day 16, CIO on days 16 and 19, and C15 on days 
16 and 23. 
F igu re 4. Chrysanthemum cv. ' F r ed Shoesmith ' . Pe rcen tages of in-
activated buds in the va r ious axils along the s tem upon application of 
different concentra t ions ( 1 = 4 ml /1 ; II = 8 ml /1 ; III = 12 ml/1) of Ekatin 
s p r a y s . Daylength t r ea tmen t B: 4SD/10LD/SD. B13 sprayed on days 
16 and 23. 
F igure 5. Chrysanthemum cv. ' F r ed Shoesmith ' . Pe rcen tages of in-
activated buds in the var ious axils along the s tem upon application of 
different concentra t ions (see figure 4) of Ekatin sp rays ) . Daylength 
t r ea tmen t C: 8SD/10LD/SD. C12: sprayed on days 23 and 26. 
F igu re 6. Chrysanthemum cv. ' F r ed Shoesmith ' . Pe rcen tages of in-
activated buds in the va r ious axils along the s tem upon application of 
Ekatin sp r ays on two different days and the combination of both. Day-
length t r ea tmen t C: 8SD/10LD/SD. C4: sprayed on day 16, C6 on day 
23, and C15 on days 16 and 23 . 
F igure 7. Chrysanthemum cv. ' F r ed Shoesmith ' . Pe rcen tages of in-
activated buds in the va r ious axils along the s tem of differently induced 
plants upon application of Ekatin s p r a y s . A8: SD, sprayed on days 16 
and 19; B13: 4SD/10LD/SD, sprayed on days 16 and 23; C15: 8SD/10LD/ 
SD, sprayed on days 16 and 23. 
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